Relationship between dopamine receptor occupation by spiperone and acetylcholine levels in the rat striatum after long-term haloperidol treatment depends on dopamine innervation.
The effect of chronic neuroleptic treatment on the relationship between the blockade of dopamine (DA) receptors by the neuroleptic drug spiperone and the decline in acetylcholine (ACh) levels was determined in the rat striatum in vivo. In rats, a unilateral lesion of the nigrostriatal pathway was produced with 6-hydroxydopamine. The rats were treated for 6 weeks with haloperidol (twice a day at 1 mg kg-1). Partial and complete receptor occupation was determined with radioactive spiperone (a D2 antagonist), given in various doses of different specific activity 2 h before death. ACh, choline, and radioactivity contents were measured in the same striatum. Following long-term haloperidol treatment, an increase in the maximal number of binding sites for spiperone was found. Virtually identical negative (linear) correlations between striatal ACh content and the number of receptors occupied by spiperone were found in saline- or subchronic haloperidol-treated rats when DA innervation was intact. The slope of the line describing the decrease in ACh content per occupied receptor, however, was much lower in haloperidol-treated rats than in saline-treated animals. After lesioning of the dopaminergic pathway, there was no longer a correlation between the receptor occupation and ACh levels in the striatum. These results show that receptor occupation by a neuroleptic correlates highly with function only when dopaminergic innervation is intact. Also, it appears that there is no fixed number of striatal ACh molecules per DA receptor, and, finally, that in vivo receptor detection methods distinguish differences in receptor density (as do in vitro techniques).